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UITT NOTICES. CITT N0TI0E8. CITY KOTICES. CITY NOTICES. ctxr NOTICES. CITT NOTICES. RAILROAD TIMETABLES,

7R0P08ED IMPROVEMENT OP BANCROFTA88EBSJfNT TOR IXPROVEXEHT OF MADI west line of Eaat Twenty eighth
street. Emerson B. Clsrk

PROPOSALS TOR BONDS. '
City of Portland. Oregon. Sealed ' nronesals

tween the" north Una ot Burnslde afreet" snd
a line 100 .feet, north, thereof wnd 'parallel
therewith and between tho west line of Sixth
street ..sod the esst line of Hliteenth street,
and on tb south side of said street where the ' 'fisONs'lT. V I

WlUlii'ia "wl I

SOUTH
;tv. .' t:

i a- -:, ,

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrives.

OVERLAND EXPRESS
- r trains, for Salem, Ros.

barg. Ashlaod, Sacra- -8:80 p. ta. 7:4A a. m.BaaFraa-dsc-mento, Ogden,
Molave, I oe
Bl paea. New Ut-A-

and tb East
At I WooeTbara dsfly

istesnt Sundavl. saorsv
8:80 a. ax Ing train for lit. Aa- - 7:00 p. lavgal, 811 ver ton. Browns

ville, Bprlnsflsld. Wead-lln- g

and Natroa,
4:00 p. Albaey passenger, es 10:10 a. a.

nects st Waodbor with
Mt Angel aad Silver
ton Isasu.-- '. -

T:86 1 Corvallla aasssgf.V.r, v,t'.rs u"wu
114:80 1 Sharidaa passsngsr..;.. n .no p. m.

Dsiiy. I Dally, aacept Sunday.
Portlaad-Oiwsg- e Buburban SSrriea and TamhDl

Diviaiea. ..... '
Debet Foot of Jefferson Street.

Lesv Portland daily for Oswego T:3f a. s i12:60, 2:05, 8:26; 8:30, 6:26. 8:80, 10:10 .
Daily (sxeept Sunday) 6:30, 6.30; 8:85. 10:29'
a. m.( 4:00, 11:80 p. as. Sunday anly, 8:00
a-- m. - - ! y .

Returning from Oswego, srrlvs Partis ad dally
8:80 a. St., 1:68. 8:06, 4:85. 4:15. T:R8. 9 M.
11:10 m. Dally (except 8undav S:2S, 7:23,
9:80. lom. 11:49 a. rat. Except Monday, 12:38
p. ay. Sunday only. 10:00 a. m.

Learea from same depot foe Dsllss and Inter.
Disdlate points dnlly (except Sunday) 4:00 p. ax.

rnvs rorriana iu:w p. m.
The IndeMndenrv-MonnMHit- B sfntne nne

eperstes dally to Monmouth and) Alrlle, cos- - '

aeetlng with Southern Pacific company'a tricks
at Mils and innepenaence.

Flrst-ciss- s what ticket sn sal from Port.
land to Rncr amenta km San Fr.indsce). Nat
late $17.60, bertha 86; secood-elss- a fats) $13.
wlthMt rabate or oeru: saeona-aiaa- a oeria
$2.60.

"
,. ' .. -

Tickets to Eastern points snd Pnropa, else
J ran. Chins; Honolulu snd AtiatrsWs.

City Ticket Offic corner Tnlra sad vvssning--
tcn streets. Phone, Main 712.

a W. STINGER, W. a. COM AN.
City Ticket Agent. , , Ven. Fas. Agasv .

OREGON
SllOIrLUiE

D union Pacific
3 1RA1NS to the FAST DAIL1

. . . . - . -- ..h, .h.I aA-,- a. - -
Tnrooga mmnan -

Ing ca-- s daily to Omaha. Chicago, Spokanet
Tourist sleeping-car- s dally, to Kansas aty
through Pullman TouHst stoeplng-csri- L (persea- -

ly eoriiucieoi w. . .
Cltyj Reclining cnawxars isbbib irssa u ua
East astly.

will be received by the undersign d until 2
o'clock p. m. ou Thursday, March 3, 1904, for
the whole or any part of Four. Hundred Thou-
sand" Dollar .40O,O0e.0O of the .bonds of
the city of Portland, Oregon, in denomlns-
tlons ot Oue Thousand Dollars each, dated
January I, 1904. payable thirty year from
date, and bearing Interest st ths rate of 4 per
cert per .annum, payshle on the- - first, days of
Janusry and July of each rear,' principal and
interest payable la United Bute gold cola at
tne oro.ee or tha treasurer or the city ot
Portland. Oregon.

The above described bond are issued for tha
purpose of building a orldge r. cross the Will
amette river tn aald city of Portland, con-
necting Morrison street on the west side of
ssld river with East Morrison street on tbe
eaat side of said river. The snthorlty for ths
Issue of esid bonds Is granted by sn act ot tbe
legislature of the state ot Oregon, filed In
the office et the' secretary of state February
24. 1903. ,.. -

Biddera will be reanlred to submit Uncondi
tional bids, except as to th legality of th
bonds, and each bid must b accompanied by a
certified check on some responsible bank In
tbe- eitv of . Portlsad, Oregon, for aa amount
equal to n per cent of tbe face value of tbe
amount of bonds bid for. Davsbla to ths order
of the mayor of tbe city of Portland as llqul- -

aarea damages in case. inn. umur-ui-u wmb-itf

sw hla bid nr Shall fall nr nea-lee- t to take
and pay for ths 'said bonds should th same
be awarded to Mm.

Tha. right iar reserved to reluct annor all
bids. " - V ;'

AH nroDosala should be marked "Prnoofals for
Bonds." snd sddreaaed to Thomas C. Devlin.
auditor, Portlsnd. Oregon.

By order or tbs executive board.' -

THOMAS C. DEVLIN.
1 Auditor of tbe City of Portland.
January 27,- - 1904. . ' v

PROPOSALS TOR CITY ADVERTISING.
Sealed proposals will be received by th

undersigned st the office of the auditor of
the city of Portland until 2 o'clock p. m. an
Monday. March 14. 1904. for the Dubllcatloa
of all ordinance and notice required by tbe
cuy ensrier. or any omcer or acpartment or
said rlty, for a term of on yesr from the
23d dsy of Marcb, 1904.

Each proposal to conform to- - the specifications
an file In th office of tb sudttor of the
city of Portlsnd, snd to be accompanied by
a bond tn tbe sum ot 8600 signed by
two responsible ' tsxosyers. snd suoroved bv
on of tha undersigned, conditioned that If
th contract ne awarded, auch bidder will,
within three days theresfter, enter into con-

tract therefor, snd furnish a good snd sufflicent
bond in tha sum of three thousand dollars, for
tbe faithful performance of bis contract.'

The right to select any and all blda la hereby
reserved.

L. ZIMMERMAN,
. - , H. R. At. BUR,

D. T. SHERRBTT. -

Committee on Ways and Means.
Portlsnd. Orsgoa, February 4, 1904

PROPOSES IMPROVEMENT Or MULTNOMAH
' ( STREET.' '

: .1

Notico I hereby given that at th meeting
of the council of tho city ot Portland, Ore-
gon, held on tha 3d day of February,, 1904,
toe following resolution waa aaoptea:

Keeoivea. Thst tne council 01 tne city or
Portlsnd, Oregon, deems it ' expedient snd
proposes to Improvs Multnomah atreet from
the esst line of East Twenty-fourt- h street to
ths east line of Ksst Twenty-sevent- h street
In the following manner, to wit: '

First By grsdiug the street fall width with
full intersections to the established grade.

Second-B- y constructing artificial stone aide-wal-

In sccordsnce with the city engineer's
plans, speclflcstlons and estlmstes.

Third By constructing wooden crosswalks la,
accordanc with tbe city engineer's plaas, speci-
fications snd

Ssld imorovement to be made In accordance
with th chsrter snd ordinances of tb city of
Portland and the plana, spsclficsttona and.

of the city engineer filed In tbe office
ef th auditor of th city of Portland on tb
80th day of January. 10O4, indorsed: "City
engineer's plans snd speclflcstlons for the lm- -

of Multnomah street rrom tne esstfirovement street Jtotll.jeasl
!Ih-o- r" street snd the
estlmstes of tbe work to be done snd tbe
probsble totsl cost thereof."

The cost ot ssid Improvement to be as-

sessed ss provided by the city chsrter upon
the property specially benefited thereby snd
which is hereby declared to be sil the lots,
parts of tots and parcels of lsnd lying between
s line 100 feet north of and psrsllel with
the north line of Multuomsh street snd a line
100 feet south ef and psrsllel with that south
Une of Multnomah street snd between the east
Use of Kaat Twenty-fourt- h atreet and a line
loo feet east of snd psrsllel with tbe esst
line of Esst Twenty-sevent- street.

The engineer's estimate of the probable total
coat ot the Improvement of aald Multnomah
Street is $2,472.00. i

Tbe plsns. specifications snd estlmstes ef
the city engineer for the improvement or ssld
Multnomsh street are hereby sdopted.

Heaolred. That the auditor of the city ef
Portland be and he is hereby directed to give
notice of tbe proposed improvement of said
street ss provided by the city charter.

Remonstrsnce sgslnst tb sbovs improvement
msy be filed In writing with tbe undersigned
within 20 dsy frnm th date ot the first publi
cation of this notice. ...... ,7

By order ot tbe council.
- THOS. C. DEVLIN.

Auditor ot the City ot Portlsnd.
February 6. 1004,

BA1TLMORZ, 4V OHIO fL R.

A1X TRAINS VIAVA5IILNQTON

11a

The Only

Double-Trac- k
Railway between the v

Missouri River
and

Chicago
The Oilcao-Portlan- d Special, the
most luxurious train in the world.
Drawing-roo- m sleeping cars, dining
car, buffet smoking and library car
(barber and bath). Less than three
days Portland to Chicago. "

ThrbughTrains
to- Chicago are operated daily vis the
Oregoa K. R. & Nav. Co., U. P.R K.snd
Chicago & Nortb-VV'tstcr- n Ky. to Chicago
from Portland and point in Oregon aad

Uwtern Washington, -

Daily excursions in Pullmaji tourist
sleeping cars trom Portland through
to Chicago without change.

R.R. RITCHIR, AC. BURKIR.
bea'l Agt. rc. Cesst, General rst,

at nj C. . kv.
S14 ala.kat Bt.aar. ici Tklra Street,

SAM FaSHCISCO, CAU yoRTLAMO, Oaa.

; TJNION DEPOT. Lav- - Arrtv

CHICAGO-PORTLAN- 9:18 a. la. 6:25 a. as.
SPECIAL. Dally., Daily.. .

Far ths East via Huui--
.. log-to- ,, ' ' i

8POKANB FLYER. 7:48 p. 8X. 8X a. m.
Per Kastntn ' Washing- - Dally.
ton. Walls Walla. Lew.
laton, Coeur d'Aoe
and Great Jiortbars
points.

ATLANTIC EXPRESS. :0O a. a.
For the Eaat via Boat- - Daily. Dally.

ingtoa. '

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO: IfTem J:00) p. bu
S. 8. Ceo. W. Elder Alaska i

Feb. 6. 18, 26; Dock. A
R. 8. Columbia. Peb. 8:00 a, ga.

1, 11, 21.

ASSESSMENT tOA IMPROVEMENT or
WASHINGTON STREET.

Nntlca Is hereby given that
of the city of Portland, Oregon, at a meel-In- ir

held on the 8d day of February, 1!)04,
declared the BSBessiueiit by ordlnsnce No. 13,-7i- ).

fur the improvement of Washington street,
fiom Die west llti-- of Third (tract, to ths esst
line of Rtxteeuth street. In tb maimer pro-
vided by ordluanc No. 13.308. noon each lot.,
lart of lot ud parcel of lend, which ' ares
siiecisny aua peculiarly hensnuu, to be as fol.

. Iowa, vis:
Portland

Blk 47, lot 4, Wi 8. Ladd estate, heirs
. of 68.78
ma 4T, lot 8, W. B. Ledd estate, belri

of . .... . r 9 81
Illk 47, lot 6, Clara E. Wolfe., 4.78
tilk 47, lot 6, Carolina Trimble...,..,. 83 14
Bik 04, lot 4, Mathilda M. Uearlu...... 6U.24
Illk 64, lot 8, Benjamin Smith. . ..v.... 16.06

. Illk 64, lot 6, Zepbanlab.S. Spalding... 1.66
Illk 64. lot 6, JSepbaulab 8, Spalding... 2.65
ULk 170, lot 4, Stephen Mead estate,

- heirs of 81.24
Blk 17S, lots 8, Stephen. Mead estato,

helra of . ... : . . ...... 12 01' Blk 175. lot . Leon Vial eatate. helra
of ,.:.w - ,44.

Blk 176, lot 0, Leon Vial eatate, belra
. of ............... ,. ,102.0;

Blk 176. lot 4, rannle K. Kelly, i 1M.T4
Blk 178, lot 8, Caroline H.rBaluurldge.. .1 60.88
Blk 176, undivided of lot 0, A. B.- Stelirbsch .i . , UM
Blk 176, undivided ft of tot 5, A, B,

oieinnscn' , . . . 47.05
Blk 176, undivided H ot !t 0, O. F.

' Wella fatate, helra of 14.01
Blk 176, undivided . of lot f, O. t,

Wella eatate, heir of .. ..!.. 4.V.B5

Blk 214, lot 4, Security Saving Trust
company ......... 07.60

Blk 214, lot $, aWurtty Saving A Trust
company ........................... 20.52

... Blk --14, lot 6, Security Saving Tru.t
company ............ , 8.B7

Blk 214. lot 8, Security Saving Trust
company. ........ ......... . ;. B4.04

; Park block 1, lot 2, Wlilltm M,cklu- -
tosh, trustee ,.,..' ' 42.64

Psrk block 1, lot 8, O, C. O'Reilly,.,. . 68.47
' Portland- -
Blk 215, lot 4. Henry L. Pit took. 03.21
Blk 215, lot 8, Henry L. Tlttork 13.48
Blk 215, lot 6A Henry U Plttock...i. 21.03

215, lot 6, Henry L. Plttock.v.... tCl.tMJ
Blk 254. lot 4, liulda G. Holme.,.,.. 47.02' Blk 264, lot 8, Hulda U. Holme . . : . : ... 13.81
Blk 264, eat H lot 0; 8. Rosenblatt

estate, helra of ' 6.80
Blk 264, east lot 6, S. Rosenblatt

eatate, belr of 22.43
Blk 254,- - west V lot 6, Johanna C. Uam-- t
' melln ,.,. .1... ........... .i.t . '7.6
Blk 264,' treat lot 6, Johanna V- - Unm'

melln k,...,, 87.71
. Blk 253,'lot 4, Loul O. I'fundvr...... 66.02
' Blk 256,-lo- t 8. Lout O. I'f under 14.15

Blk 266, eaat Hot south 80 feet lot 0,
Elizabeth 1). W. Cramer.. 6.54

Blk 206, west U of south 80 feet lot 6,
Henry W. Frio 0.21

1 Blk 2iiS, north 20 feet lot 6, Ouster V.
Cramer 8.60

Blk 256, eaat H ot 6, Elisabeth I). W.
Cramer 108.87

Blk 256, west V, lot 6, Henry W. Fries. 100.02
North H blk I, lot , W. i. Tan Scbuy

P' ver .; 203.11
Kortb blk I, lot I, W. J. Van Schuy- -

, , ver 24.63
North V, blk I, lot 8, George A. Craw.. 18.78

. North H blk 1, lot 5, tienrge A. Craw.. 180.90
; Nirth x blk J, lot 4, Cicero 11. Lewla
r eatate, belr of 131.61

North blk i, lot 3, Cicero U. Lewi
eatate, belr of ............ ...... ,. ;' 20.26

A tract of land lying between the north-
erly line of Wasblugton street and a
Hue lou feet northerly from and par-- ,
allel therewith and bttween the rest
line of Fourteenth street and Hue
lot feet east of and parallel there-
with. K. Van KrldsRb .............. 150.60

Xho east 100 feet of the south H of a
tract of land lying between the soutb

v line of Burnslde street, the north line
of Washington atreet, the eaat line of
Lowaadale street ei tended northerly'

' I end the west llne of Fourteenth
street, the Espy Eatate company.. . 167.03

The west 100 feet of the south of a
tract of land lying between the south
line of Burnslde street, the north Una

Km4 street estenaea nmrtttenr'
pnd the west line of ., Fourteenth
street, Tualatin academy and Paclflo
nnlverslty 89.87

- ii "'
. Portlandw

Blk 48, lot 1, . Frank Oekum Estate,
heir of r 87.01

,.BIk 48, lot 2, rrank, Dekum Tstata,
' heir of 4 12.42

Blk 48, lot T, 8.. Rosenblatt Estate,
helra of ; 17.13

Blk 48, andlvlded H of lot a, Manna:- - r
' (n Real Eatate company.. 48.68

; Blk 48. undivided of lot 8, WillUa
Ulrviuer . 48.58

Blk S3, lot 1, Macleay Estate company J28.67
.. ink. 60, lot A Anna M. rremen. ...... ; 23.71

JJIk 63, east H lot. 7, Daniel K. Bu- -

j cbanan
Blk 9-- eaat H lot 8, Daniel X. Bu-

chanan .. t A.. 46.61
t Blk OS, wast H kt T. Xarlta J. Falling. .. 6.90
. Blk 63. weat H lot 8, Xsrlfa J. Falling. 80.71

Blk 174. lot 1, W. S. Udd estate, belrs
: of ,. 174.32

Blk 174, lot 2. W. 8. Ladd estate, belr
of 82.24

; J51k 174. Jot 7, KlliA C. and Samuel A.
.! Brown 43.00

Blk 174, lot 8, Labb Bros 157.66
Blk 177, lot i, John F; and James B.

il'Shea 177.86
:5 Blk 177, south H lot 3. Henry B. and

Lucia A. Chase SO 69
Blk 177, north to lot t, Benjamin tats. : 80.70
Blk 177, lot. 7, Anna Metilnu 13.82
Blk 177, lot 8, Anna McUlnn 67.70

. Blk 213,' undivided 54 lot 1, Clara A. .

5 Fechheimer 25.73
Blk 218,- - undivided 54 lot J, Clara A.:

f Fechbelmer '4 88
.Blk 213, undivided 54 lot T, Clara A.

Fechbelmer 4.12
Dlk 213. undivided 54 lot S, Clara A.

, Feehboluier ......................... 21.31
rik 213, undivided 54 lot 1. Security

Having sc Trnst company... 25.73
(Ilk 213. undivided 5 lot 2, Security

8avlng A Trnat company i, 4.86
Blk 213, undivided 54 lot 7, Security

" Hsvlnc A Trust company. ........ ... ; 4.J3
Blk 213. nndlvlded 54 lot 8, Security

Saving A Trust company ' 21.81
tllk 213. undivided 54 lot 1. Elisabeth A.

Klchengruen '25.72
Blk 218. undivided 54 tot 2, Elisabeth A. '

Elcbengruen : 4.86
Blk 218, undivided 54 lot 7, Elisabeth A. ,

'" Klchengruen .........,,.. 4.12
I (lilt 213. undivided 54 tot 8, Elisabeth A.

Flchengrnen i.. 21.81
. Blk 218. undivided 54 ot 1. Alice M.

25.T2
; 6lk e213," 'ondivlded '

54 tot ' a, ' Alice' m!
t Hrs . nuii'i'Mmnti

tDlk 213. undivided 54 lot 7, Alice U.
Hri . ' 4.13

Blk 213, undivided 54 ot 8, Alice M.
Her' ................'... 21.30

rrk Mk 2. lot 1, Leo Fried and Dells
F. Dunkhetmer .69.04

rrk blk 2. tot 4, Annla W and Loul
Jaggor 75.49

- 1'ortland
- Jllk 219. tot VP. Selling t l.r.i.TT.-- " 124.09

Illk 218, lot 2, P. Selling et al... 21.04
Blk 216, lot 7, P. Selling et al........ 48.80
Blk 218, lot 8, P. Selling et al. ....... H1.64

' Blk 263, tot 1, S. Morton Cohen,..;.,. 60.56
- Illk 253, lot 2. 8. Morton Cohen.......' .18.09

Illk 253, tot 7, Nellie O'Nell. ......... 11.44
'. Blk 253. lot 8, Nellie O'Nell '60.07

Blk 256, lot 1, Perry O. Baker,......., 87.81
Illk 256, lot 8, Perry 0. Baker........ 10.2T
Blk 256, eeet i 25 feet lot T, Llssle ,

ii Wurtenberger 0 4 Si
Blk 256, eaat 25 feet tot 8, Usule

Wurtenberger 4.14
' Blk 256. west 54 of east 54 tot 7, Kst

" A. Paley 4.83
Blk 25H, wast 54 ot east 54 tot 8, Kate

1 A. Daley ...... ..,vi...i.., ...... 23.08
Blk 256, west 54 lot 7, H. J. Miller.... r 6.14
Blk 256. west H tot 8. H. J. Miller.... 96.00

" ' South 54 blk I, tot 1. Rschel W. Morris. 206.31
Soutb Vt blk 1, tot 2. Rachel W. Morris. 24.81

'South 54 blk 1, lot 7. Frances Wlnrh.,,. 16.88
' South 54 blk I, tot 8, France Winch... . 189.41

Couth 54 blk J. lot 1, German Saving A
koan society t ................ ....... 29.59

South 54 blk J, tot 2, German Savings
Loan society ................. ...... 88

South 54 blk J, west 85 feet lot 7, Rich-
ard Koehler ...... 8.89

Booth H blk J, weat 86 feet tot 8, Rich- -
' erd Koehler ................ ! 24.83

South 54 blk J, east 15 feet tot T, tier
man Savings A Loan society,,...... .84

South 5i blk J, east 19 feet lot 8, Ger-
man Saving A Loan society. 4.48

' Blk 312, tot 1, Albin Jublts and Andrew

Blk 8l5, 'ondivlded 54 of north 54
"

of
196,97

tot 2, Gertrude Lonadsl ............ T.45
Blk 812, undivided 54 ot north 54 of

lot 2, Kittle Uusale 148
' Blk 812. south 54 tot 2, Jacob Bock..,. , 14.93
' Blk 812, lot T, Portland Railway com-

pany .19.00
Blk 812, tot 8, Portland Railway com--

ink toi'Y.' CbirW Briml'd'!!-!!- ! .

'JI08.28
146.86

Blk 8)5. lot 2, Cbarle Hcbmld. . , . , ,. 2S.31
Blk 818. tot 7, Louis Fleiscbuer eats t,

belr of 1..
Blk 815, eaat 60 feet lot 8, city ot Port- -

niaht of 'way.' Portland' Railway' "com"
TOO

pny ............................... 1,917.08

Total .88,681.22
A statement rf sforeaald assessment has

. lieen entered In the Docket of City Liens, and

. is now due and payable at the office of the
city treasurer. In lawful money of the United

.Slates and If not paid within 80 days .frnm
the date of tbla notice, anch proceed I nan mi

' b taken for the collection of . the same sa
j,re provided by . tbs. chsrtet of the, city of' .': The shove 'aaeament will bear Interest 10
. fays after tb Drat pnhiMtion of this notice,

.- 111 im. i.. mi i.is.
- ' Auditor of-t-he t'lty of Portland,

Portlind, Urrgon, Fchrusry 8, t"

4.00
All of tot 5. block 7. Logsu's addition to

r.aat Portland, lying eaat or a uue
10O feet west offend parallel with
the weat line 'of East- Twenty-eight- h

street, J. V. Burns ...,.:....,.,....... ,1.00
Wrnkoon Villa

Blk 1. tot 1. Third Presbyterian church,
Portland, Oregou, trusteea of 20.06

Total ..... : . ............ .i . .$1,141.25
A atatenient' of aforesaid assessment bss

been entered In the lxieket of City Liens, and
la now due and payaolo at ths office of the
city treasurer. In lawful money ot the United
Statea and if not paid within 80 days from
the date of this notice, such proceedings will
be tsken for the collection of the same as

re Drovlded bv the charter of the cltr of
Portland.

Tbe above assessment will bear Interest 10
daya after the first publication of this notice.

uiug. v. ir. 1 1.1 ,
Auditor of the City ot Portland. .

Portland, Oregon, February 8, 1904.

PROPOSES IMPROVEMENT OP. SEVENTH
. STREET.

Notice 1 hereby alvea that at tbe' meettna
of tbe council of the city of Portland, Ore-go-

held on the 3d day of February, 1904,
the rollowlns resolution wa adopted: . .

Resolved, That the council of the city of
Portland, Oregon-- , Jt Mpedtent ana pro--
pescs to improve tsevenm street rrom tbe south
I fire of Hovt street to tb north curb Hue of
Jefferson street by constructing artlftelal atone
siuewaias in accoroance. wiin ine ciiyv engl
liter's plana, specifications and eatlmste.

Said improvement to be made In accordanc
with tho charter and ordinances of the city of
Portland and the plans, speclflcsttona and esti-
mates of tbe city engineer filed In the office ot
the. auditor of the city of Portland on tbe
8d day of February, 1904,' Indorsed:, "City
engineer's plans and specifications for the im-
provement of Seventh street from - the south
line of Hoyt street to .the north 'curb line of
Jefferson street snd the estimates of the
work to be done and the probable total cost
thereof." ' '

The cost of said Improvement to be aasesssd
as urovlded by the city charter upon the prop
erty specially benefited thereby snd which
is hereby declared M tein f tie lots, parts of
tots and parcels ot land lying between a line
100 feet westerly from and parallel with tb
west line of Seventh street and a line 100 feet
easterly from and parallel with tbe eaat line
of Seventh street and between the south Una
of' Hoyt street and tbe north line of Jefferson
street, .

Tbe engineer s estimate of tbe probable total
cost of improving aald Seventh atreet I 83..
023.00..

The plan, specifications and estlmatea of tb
city engineer for the Improvement of laid
Seventh atreet are hereby adopted. v

Resolved, That tbe auditor of the city or
Portland be and he is hereby directed to aive
notice of the proposed Improvement of said
street ss provided by the city charter..

Remonstrance against the above improvement
pray be filed in wrttlmr with tbe underslened
within 20 days from tb data of the first publi-
cation of this notice.! .

By order of the council.
TH09. C. DBVLIN,

Auditor of the City ot Portland,
February 6, 1904.

PROPOSALS FOR 80VDS. '

Cltr of Portlsnd. Oregon. Reeled nronesals
will be received by the nnderslaned until 1
o'clock' ).. m.. on Thursday, Marcb 3. 1904, for
tne wnoie or any pari or r irty i nottsand wot-t-

($50,000,00) of tbe bonda of the city of
Portlsnd, Oregon, In denomlnstlons of Five
Hundred Dollars ( j00.no each, dated Jsnnary 1. 1004. payable thirty years from dste.
and bearing Interest at tba rata of four per
rent per annum. paysDie on ine nrst aays 01
January ard July of each year, principal and
Interest payable in United Statea gold coin at
toe 01 nee ot tne treasurer ot tne city or fort-land-

Oreaou. '
Tbe above desert tied bonds sre Issoea for the

Durnose ot Drorldlnc sn additional ferrv to
operate across the Willamette river In said
city or Portland. Tne authority for tbe Issue
of ssid bonds Is granted by sn act of ths
it flslsture of the state of Oreson. tiled In ths
office ot th secretary ot state Febrnarj24
iwn: : .

Bidder will be required tb submit Oncondl
tlrnal bids, except ss to the legality of tbe
bonds, and each bid must be accompanied by a
certified rhqne nu some responsible bank in
the-cit- y- nf Portland. - Oregon, for aft amount
equal to five per cent or ths race Value of the
amount of bonda bid for,' payable to tba order
cr tbe mayor or tne city or Portland as llqul
asrea asmases in esse ine oiaoer snsii with
drsw bis bid or shall fall or neglect to take
and pay for .the aald bonds should th Sam
be awarded to him

Tbe rlabt 1s reserved to refect any or all
.bid. -

All proposals should be Burked "Pronossla for
Bonos, snti sanresseo 10 1 nomas M. Devlin,

iiai tor, rortisna, wregon. , ,

By order of the fxecutiv board.' ' '
. THOMAS C. DEVLIW,

Auditor of tbe City of Portland.
Portland, Oregon, Janusry 27. 1904.

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT Of EAST SIXTH
STRIST. - V, -

Notlce Is hereby riven thst at the meettna
at tne council ot tne city or Portland, Oregon, oeia on tne aa asy 01 renrusry, . itKM.
ths followlnr resolution was sdooted:

Resolved. Thst the council of the city of
Portlsnd, Oregon, deem it expedient and pro-
pose to Improve East Sixth street from the
south line of East Everett street to the north
Une of Esst Oak street, by grsdtng the street
to the proper subgrsdn, laying aldewalka and
crosswalks and by constructing atone gutters,
and by macadamising full width
with full intersections, excepting the Intersec-
tions ot Esst Couch street and East Burnslde
street. J .' - -- '

fa lit Improvement to be made in accordance
with tbe chsrter and ordinances of tbe city ot
peruana and the plans, specifications and esti-
mates of the city engineer filed In the office
of tbe auditor of the city of Portland oa
tne zota day or January, 1904. indorsed: "City
engineer's plans snd speclflcsttona for the
Improvement of Eaat Sixth street fronr the
south line of Esst Everett street to the north
line of East Oak street snd tbe est I metes
of the work' to be done and the probable) total
cost thereof."

Tbe cost of said Improvement to be assessed
aa provided by the city charter upon ths
property specially benefited thereby snd which
is hereby declared to be all the tots, parts
or lots ana parcels or land lying between a
line 100 feet west of snd parallel with tba
west line of East Sixth street and a Una 100
feet eaat of and parallel with the. east line
of East Sixth street snd between tbe soutb
line of Esst Everett street and tbe north Una
of Kset Osk street. ,

a

The enctneer s estimate ef the nrobabla total
mat of improving aald Esst Sixth (treat I
$8,200.00. .

Tbe above Improvement shall be classed ss
macadam improvement and shsll be maintained

by tbe city for tbe period of tire years, ax
cent on tbe Intersection of East Couch street
and East Burnslde street: provided, thst th
owners of a msjorlty of tbe properly specially
benefited by said improvement or any portion
tbereor, snail not petition xor a new or dirrerent
improvement before tbe expiration ot such
period. iThe plans, specifications and estlmstes of
the city engineer for the Improvement ot aald
Esst rlixtn street era bereny adopted.

Resolved, Tbst tb snd! tor of the city of
Portlsnd be snd tie Is hereby directed to giv
notice of the proposed Improvement of ssld
street aa provided tiy tbe city charter.

Remonstrance against th above Improvement
may be men in writing with the-- undersigned
within 3 days rrom tb date or tbe first publl
cation or ms notice. ...

By order of the eoun'dl.
THO. C. DEVLIN.

' Auditor of the City of Portland,
February 8, 1904. ..

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF BTtVSISX
STREET.

Notice ta hereby given that at ths meetlnr
01 tne council 01 ine cuy 01 Ore
gon, nciiin tne aa aay ot renruary. 1004
the following resolution was sdooted:

Resolved. That the council of the. city of
Portland, Oregon, deem It expedient and pro-
poses to Improve Bnrnslde street from tbe west
line of sixth street to tbe north line of Wash-
ington street, except tbe intersection of Seventh
street in th following tnsnner.

L First By grading the street full width with
full intersections to me proper

Rccnnit BV laving s concrete foundation al
inches in depth full width' with full Intersee- -

tlcns in accornsnc witn tne city engineer
plans, specification snd estimates, and, by
lsying 011- - iii 01 . iuw cuRcreie rounastton
ssphslt in sccordsnce with the city engineer
ulsns. sneclficstions snd estlmstes. ,

Third By constrnctlng brick gntters In ac
cordance with the rlty engineer a plans, sped
flea 1 Ions sud estimates.

Fourth Bv constrnctlng sMIflclsl stone side.
wslks with curbs In sccordsnce with the city
nalneer's nlsns. speclflcstlons slid estlmstes.
Fifth By constructing artificial stone curb

In accordance witn tae city engineer s plans
aneclflcatt.ms and estlmatea. .. ,

Sixth By conetruetlng artificial stone side
walks without curbs In accordance with th
city engineer' plan, speclflcstlons sod est!
mates.

Said Improvement to be made tn accordanc
with the chsrter snd ordinance of the city
of Portland and the- plana, specifications and
estimate of the city engineer filed In the
office of th auditor or tne cltv of Portia ni
mi the 2d dsv of February. 1904. Indoeamt
'City engineer's plans snd specifications for

th Improvement of Burnslde street from ths
west line of Sixth "street to th north line of
Washington ana tne estimates or tne work
tn he done shd the probable total coat thereof."

Tbe cost of said Improvement to be assessed
as provided by th ,clty chsrter, upon the

specially benefited thereby and whichrimpertv declared to be a follow! ; On the
north side ef said atreet all the tots, parts
of itota , and parcels of - land lying be

'-- AVENUE. .
Nntfc la neeeh alren that rt the meeting

of the council of the city of Portland, Ore
gon," held on the 3d flay Of reDrnary, jws,
tbe following resolution wsaadopted : - ' - -

Kesoired, mac me council 'Pnrti,. ii-- lU.mrfim it exDedtent and pvo- -

n Imnmu Hancroft SVCDUS front the
west line ot Macadam street to the west line
of First street in .th following wanner, to- -
wit: '

sit nortlons of ssid street between
the center line of Kelly street and .tba west
line of First street to do lmprovm
tows, !t - t

im H ir.dlne the street full width with
full Intneaecllfina. ta ths-rOO- cr bgrad.-i- -.

tbl. By bringing tne uriscs 01 im
full width with full intersections to ; proper
....I. with macadam in: accordsnc wltb tbe
city engineer's plana, specifics tlons and esti
mates.

c).. By constructing srtlflclsT stoua side-

walks In accordance .with the city engineer
plans, . specifications and esttmau.

IA n'M.n.t,iiflHns eraaawalks In accord-
anca with the city engineer's plana, specifi-

cation snd estlmstes. ' '
- Second All portion Of ssto aircei lyins oe- -

fm-- IhA tmntr Una nf 'KellV Street Snd the
west line of Macadam road to be improved by
cleaning sad grubbing tne atreei ana oy con-
structing wslks with '"P ,n sccordsnce with
the city -- ehgldeer' " plans, apeclnceUons and
eatlnliatMl f

.. Said improvement to t made in accoraancs
with the charter and ordinances ot the lty of
Portlsnd and tb plsns. siieclflcstlons snd cstt.
mates of the city- engineer- filed In the office
of the auditor of th city of Portland on the
Sd day of , February, lo.' innoraea: iny

nrlneer's nlane and BDeclflcatlone for the
Imorovement of Bancroft avenue from the
VMt Una nf Macaflain., atreet to the Wl
line of First street snd tbe estlmstes ot tne
work to b done and the probable total coat
therAnf. ' .... ,..".',

Tbs cost of said improvement to De ssseasea
ss ormiriad bv ths cltr charter upon tne

"Bmnertv anedallv benefited thereby aud which
is hereby declsrsd to be .all tbs. lots, parts of
kits snd parcels or lsnd lying Dei ween a une
100 feet nortb ot and parallel with tbe north
line of Bancroft svenue and a line 100 feet
south of snd parallel with the south line of
Bancroft svenue, and Between ine west line
of Macadam street and a line 100 feet west of
and parallel with ths wast line of First street
v The engineer' eetlmste of th probsble totsl
cost of improving ssld Bancroft avenue Is
le.422.00.

The above improvement on an portions 01
Id avenue lrtng between the center line ,of

Kelly street snd the west line of First street
shsll' ti clsssed ss a macadam Improvement
and absll be 'maintained by the city for a
period ot flve'yeara: provided, that the own- -

era of a majority of the property benefited
by said improvement or any portion , thereof
ai.au not petition Tor a new or aitierent im
provement before tbe expiration ot sues parioa.

The plsns, speclflcstlons and estimates of
the city engineer tor tbs Unprbveawnt of aald
Bancroft avenue are hereby ' adopted.

Resolved. Tbst tbe auditor of tbs City or
Portlsnd be sod he ia hereby directed to give
notice, of ths proposed Improvement of aald
avenue as provided by the rlty charter.

Remonstrance against tae shove improvement
mar be filed in writing wltb tbe undersigned
within 20 nays rrom tbe date Of tbe first publl-cstlo-

of this notice. ...
By order of tbe council.

THOS. C. DEVLIN,
Auditor of tbe. City ot Portland.

February 6, 1904.

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF IAST SIXTH
'. STREET,

Notice is hereby alven that at the meeting
of tbe council of th. city of Portland. r.
gon. held on the 8d day ot February, 1904,
the following resolution sdooted:

Kesoived, Tbst the council ot tne city or
Portlsnd. Oregon, deems It expedient snd pro
poses to improvs Esst Sixth atreet from no feet
north of the north Hue ot East Wsahiagton
street to th soutb line or nest uraut street, in
the following manner,

First By removing all loose earth, tnnd and
debris of every kind from the- surface of the
Street hill width with Jfull Intersection.

BeeonO j bringing ths street tuU WlOtB
with full Intersections to proper grade with
crushed rock and crushed rock screenings

Third By lsying artificial atone sidewalk In
accordance with tbe city engineer's plsns,
speclflcstlons and estimates.

Ir ourto riy constructing artificial atone corn
In accordsnee with tbe rlty engineer's plsns,
speclflcstlons and estimates.

Fifth By laying crosswalks in accordance
wltb tbe city engineer'! plans, specifics tions
and estimates. .

Sixth By constructing wooden stdewalka six
feet wide in sccordsnce with the city engineer's
plans, specifications snd estimates. i

Ssid Imnrovsment to be made in accordance
with th charter and ordinances of tba olty of
Portlsnd snd tbe plsns. specifications and estl
mates of th city engineer filed in the office
of tbe sudltor of tbe city of Portlsnd on ths
20th dsy of January. , IfKH, indorsed: "City
engineer' plana and apeclflcatlona fur the im-
provement ot Kaat Sixth street from 80 feet
norm ot me norm line 01 ast wasomgioo
street ta ths south line of East-Gran- t street,
snd the estimates of tbe work to be dona and
the probable total cost thereof." - -

Tbe cost of ssld Improvement to be essessed
ss provided br tbe cltr charter upon ths Dron- -

erty specially benefited' thereby sad which Is
hereby declared to be all tbe lots, psrts of lou
snd parrels of lsnd lying between a Una
100 feet west of snd psrsllel wltb tbe west
line of Esst Sixth street snd a line loo feet
esst of snd psrsllel with the esst line of
Esst 8lxth street, snd between a tine no feet
nortb of snd parallel with the nortb line of
Ksst Washington street snd a line 100 reet
si.uth of aud parallel with the south Una of
East urant street.

Tbe engineer s estimate of the probable total
cost of lmpro,aar,aaia ft Sixth street la $S,.
682.00.

The above Improvement shall be classed ss a
macadam repair improvement and shsll he main
mined by the city for a period of two years;
provided tbat tba owners of a majority of thi
property benefited by said Improvement or any
portion thereof shsll not petition for a new or
different Improvement, before the expiration of
such period. ,

Tbe plins. epeclAcntlons and estimates of tbs
city engineer for tb Improvement of ssid Esst
8lth street sre hereby sdopted.

Kesoired, Thst tn sudttor or ths city or
Portland be and he la hereby directed to give
notice of the proposed Improvement of said
Street as provided by tbe city charter.

Remonstrance agsinst ins shove Improvement
nmy be filed In writing with the undersigned
Within 20 daya from the date ot the first publi-
cs t Inn of this notice.

By order of tbe council.
THOS. C. DEVLIN,

Auditor ot the City of Portlsnd.
February 6, 1904. ., .1 1

PROPOSED TJfPROVSMZNT OP EAST SIXTH
.'' ;:' .' STREET.

Katie I hereby given that at tb meeting
of the council of tbe city of Portland, Ore-
gon, held on tb 3d day of February, 1904.
the following resolution was adooted:

Hesolved, Thst the council of the city of
Portiaud. Oregon, atom It expedient and pre.
poses to Improve Esst Sixth street from tbs
south una 01 Kaat oax street to nu rest norm
of tbs north line of Eaat Washington street,
by construetlLg an elevsted roadway la ac-
cordance with th eitv engineer's plan, s

snd estlmstes.
Ssld Improvement to be msds In accordance

wltb ths chsrter. snd ordlnsnces of tbe city of
Portland and the plsns. speclflcstlons snd estl-
mstes of the city engineer filed in the offlc
of tbe sudltor of th city of Portlsnd oa tbs
2Mb dsy or Jsnusry. 1904, Indorsed: "City
engineer's nlsns sud speclflcstlons for tbs lm- -

of Esst Sixth street from tba southIirorement Oak street to 30 feet north of tbs
nortb Una of Esst Wsshington street snd tbs
estlmstes of the work to b don and tbe
probable totsl coat thereof." '

Fifty per cent of tbe cost ot ths Improvement
to be s Messed ss provided by the city cbsrter
upon the property sperlslly benefited thereby
sud which Is hereby declared to be all ths tots,
psrts of lots snd parcels of Uud lying between
s line 100 feet west of and parallel with the
weat lino of Eaat Sixth street snd a Hue 100
feet esst of snd parallel wltb the east line of
Esst Sixth street, and between the soutb line
of Esst Oak atreet and a line 30 feet north
of and oarsllel with the nortb line of East
Washington street, s ml the remainder of tbs
cost of said improvement to be sssessrd upon
tha following property: All tbe lota, parts of
tots ami parcels of land lying between a tine
00 feet east of snd parallel with tbe eaat Hue

of East Sixth street, snd a line 100 feet west
of snd parallel with tbe weat Hue of Ksst Sixth
street snd between a line 100 feet south of sud
parsllM with the soutb line of East Oraot
street snd tbe south Due of Ksst Everett street
except all lots sud psrts of hut lying between
the south line of Esst Oak street sod a line
80 feet north of and parallel with the nortb
line of Kaat. Washington atreet.

Tbe engineer's estimate ot the probable total
ecet of the Improvement 0( Md Eaat Sixth
atreet la 83.100.1N.

The above Improvement IS to be elssaed ss
an elevsted rosdwsy improvsmrst snd shall be
maintaineii ny tne city ror a sernxt 01 nva
yesr: provided, thst tbe owners of s majority
of the property! benefited by ssld Improvement
or sny portion tbereor eball not petition ror
sew or different Improvement before tbe expire
tUrn ef such Period.
The plans, f perineal Ion and estlmstes of tba

rlty engineer for tbe Improvement of ssld Ksst
Sixth street sre hereby sdopted.

Resolved. Thst tbe .auditor of the city bf
Parlisad be snd- - he I hereby directed to give
notice of, th proposed Improvement of ssld
street as-- provided by the rlty charter.

Remonstrance agalnat th above Improvement
be filed la wrltlmg with the undersigned

witnin at nav. rrom the) data of tha first publl
cation of this notice. , ' ,j 4

By order of ths council.
r, THOM. C. DKVI.IV?

a '. t Auditor of tha Cltr of Portland.
rromary uvi,'

SON STREET.
Notice la Tiereby clverf' thet the council

of the city-o- f Portland, Oregon, at a meet-
ing held on the 3d day of February. 1904.
declared the .assessment by ordinance No. 13..
7H7, for tb Improvement ot Madison treet,
from the east line of Second atreet to Ibe
eaat line of Fifth atreet. la the manner provided

ordinance Ro. 13,000. upon each lot, part
lot and Dareel of land, which are specially

and peculiarly beneilted, to bs as follows, via:
f - - ;t
Blk 10, west 88 feet lot 6, Isam White.! 87.64
Blk 10. wat 88 feet lot 6. Isam White. 46.83
Blk 10, eaat 67 feet lot 6. Clara A. Feck- - - . ,

helmer. WHllam B. Fecbhelmer, Alice
M. Herts and Eluubath . . 66.31

Blk 10, east 67 feet lot 6, Clara Fech- -
..f

eiuier, wiiuam B. reicnnetmer, .hcM. Her and Elisabeth Eiehensrnen.. 70.89
Blk 26, lot 4, Mary V. Grant - 677.49
Blk 26, lot 8. Savings Loan Society ot

San Francisco 160.61
Blk 26, undivided hi ot lot 6, Mary 0.

Warren .....,......,.. ... .....,. 44.81
Blk 26. undivided M. of tot 6, Mary 0.
t Warren ...... i ...,..,...,,........ 1 166.43
BJk 29, undivided 54 of lot 8, Anna B.

Dtupk 44.81
Blk 26, undivided 54 of lot 6, Anna B. ,

urucu .i. -- , . i .......... JDO.v.s
Blk 26, undivided of lot 6. Llssie A. ,

Richard . 44.81
Blk 26, urfdlvlde ft, llasis A- ,-
nicbard Tr:...!vC. 155.13
Blk 25, undivided V, of lot 6r Uxsle Cul- - . -

llnn 44.91
Blk 26, undivided M .of lot 5. Mi Cul- -

uon ..... i. . 4UO.VO
A tract of land lying between the north f

ins ot Madison street ana a line iw
feet north thereof and parallel there- -
with and between the weat line of
Third street and the east Uu of
Fourth street. City of Portland...... 1,363.43
Portland i i i

Blk 67, lot 4, Jacob Kamm. ........ ... 478.84
Blk 67. lot 8, Jacob Ksnim... ......... 07.08
Blk 67,-lo- t , Jacob Kamm.;.......... 69.83
rik 01. lot 5. Jacob Kamm.............
Blk , lot 1, Joseph S, Keller.,,....,... 106.20
Blk 9. lot 2, Joseph R. Keller. .. 84.96
Blk 70, lot 1. William F. Hummell and

Frank A. Hummell .................. (lU.n
Blk 70, lot 2, Charles-N- . Close......... 142.88
Blk 70, undivided lot 7. Mark ivy., w.ua
Blk 70, undivided H lt 7, H. M. Cake. . 90.08
Plk 70, lot 8, Martha E. P. Plummer. . 620.80
Blk 65, lot 1, Robert Patton estate,

belrs' of 634.27
Blk 56, lot, A Robert Patton,, estate, ,;

tieirs ot ....... .. , ............ ..... inz.oo
Blk 65, lot 7, Henry W. Monaste..... 70.56
Blk 55,, lot 8, Henry Welnhard.,.,... 493.88
Blk 68, lot 1, City of Portland........ 476.78
Blk 60, lot 2, City of Portland. 68.10
Blk 66, lot 7, City of Portland..,.. W 69.63
Blk 56, lot 8, City ot Portland......... 486.68
Right of way, City Suburban Railway

company ............................ wo.sz
: Total $8,702.68
A atatenient of aforesaid assessment . has

been entered in tb Docket of City Liens, and
is now due" and payable at the office of the
city treasurer, in lawful money of tbe United
mate ana tr not paia wimiu no aaye irons
tbe date of this notice, such proceedings will
be tsken for the collection of tb same as
are provided by tbe charter of the city of
Portland. . -. "t '

The .above ssaesnment win bear Interest 10
days after the flm publication of tbl notice,

' ' THUS. V-- !.!..1 '
. Auditor of the City of Portland.-Portland- ;

.Oregon. February

ASSESSMENT FOR 8EWER Ilf EAST SEVEN.
; TEENTH STREET, .v ;

Notice ' ta hereby siren that the council
of tbe city of Portland, Oregon, st a. meet
ing beld on the d nay 01 renruary, Jw,
dechtred the assessment by ordinance No. IS.
771, for the onstructlon of a sewer In East
Seventeenth street from 100 feet south of the
soutb Una of Belmont street to sewer in East
Trylor street, In the monnev provided by

13.633, npon esch lot, part of tot
and parcel ot land, which are specially and
peculiarly Benefited, to be as follows, tit.
A tiset or land lying Between two linea

respectively 1W reet sno 100 feet
south of and parallel with the south
line of Bel-non- t stnet and between the
!ltllneot .

snd a ll.ie 100 tat esst thereof and
nsrsltel therewith. J. H. Imhoff 28.05

A tiact of land lying between a line 150
leet souin ci ana parallel witn ine
soKth . line of Belnvnt - street- - and i
the north irn of Danrke snd between
tbe east line of Eist Seventeenth
street srfd a line 100 feet east thereof -

and parallel therewith, Nancy J.
Sails 0.85
Drteke - -

Plk 8. lotl. r T. Peterson....... 21.45
Blk 2, lot 3, O. r. Peterson 21.43
Blk 2. tot 3. J. F. Dsneke 21.46
Blk 2. north 20 feet tot 4. J. W. Dsneke: 13JW
A tract ot land lying between two line1

respectively lou teet and 1st) x-- s

tinth of and parallel with tbe south
line of Belrltoot street and between
the went line of Esst Seventeenth
street and a line 100 teet west thereof
and oarallel therewith. L. P. Hoaford. 47.S0

A tract of land lying between a line
168 2--3 feet south of and parallel with
the south Hoe of Belmont street and
tbe north Ane of Dsneke and between
tbe west line of Eaat Seventeenth
atreet aad a line 100 feet west thereof
and parallel therewith, Ava O. Starr. 15.86
Daneke

Blk 1, lot 1, Ava 0. Starr. i 31.70
Blk 1, lot 2, J. F. Daneke.............. 81.70
Blk 1, tot 8. J. F. Daneke..... 31.70
Blk 1. north 29 feet lot 4. J. F. Daneke. 20.00
A tract of land lying between the north

'

line of Uaneke and a line 100 feet
north of and parallel with the north
Una ot East Taylor street and be-- ,

tween tbe east' line of Daneke and a
line 100 feet eaat of and parallel with
tbe east line of Esst Seventeenth
street, Mary Fallows 1.00

Total . . . . V.V . ... A .... ... .$ 304.00
A statement of aforesaid s assessment ha

been entered in the Docket, of City Liens, and
is now duo snd payaitle st the office of the
city treasurer. In lawful money of the United
Mates snd ir not iwid within an days from
the date of tbla notice, such iiroceedluas will
be taken for the collection of 'the same' as
are provided by the charter! of tbe city of
romana. - ; :

The above assessment will bear Interest 10
daya after the' first publication of this notice.

Auditor of tfa City of Portland.
Portland, Oregon. February 8. 1904,

AB8ES8MENT TOR SEWER IK EAST
' TWENTY-EIGHT- STREET.

Notice Is hereby given thst ths council
of the city bf Portlsnd, Oregon, at a meet
ing beld on the 3d day or February. 1904,
declared the assessment by ordinance No. 13
770. for the construction ot a sewer la East
Twenty-eight- h street, from 100 feet south of
tne souin nun or nanny roan to a connection
with the sewer In East Twenty-elsht- b street
at a point 18 feet south ot the north line of
P.uat Hllsan street.- In the manner provided
by ordinance No. ,13,607, upon each lot. part
of tot and parcel of land, which are specially
ana peculiarly Benefited, to be as follows,
via: t -
All ot tot 10. block T, York, lying south

of a line 100 feet south of snd parallel
with the south Hue of Ssndy rood,
Msx U. Smitrtv-..-.J.v- .. I 1.00

AU of tot 8. Block 1 York, lying couth
of a line 100 feet south of and parallel

4 with the south line of Ssndy road,
Jsmea Lugg. 18.66

All of lot 9. block T, York, lying south
of a line 100 feet south ot and parallel

. with the south line of Ssndy road,
Jume Lugg 51.60
York

Blk 8. west 26.9 feet lot 4, The Haw-
thorne estate 21.63

Blk 8, tot 6. H. I Powers, trustee.,... 64.10
Blk 8, lot 6, II. L. Powers, trustee..... 64.10
Blk 8, lot 7, 0. Welbel.,., .1.. 64.10
Blk 8, tot 8, Security Saving A' Trust

company ' .....-.- . 64.10
Blk 8. west 26.9 feet lot 9, th Haw-thor-

estate ........................ 21.63
Blk 9, west 8. tfeet tot . H. L.

Powers, trustee 21.65
Plk 8, lot 5, H. L. Powers, trustee...,-Bl- k 64.10

W, tot 6, H. L. Powora, trustee... , 54.10
Blk 9. lot 7. Albert W. Pbllpott 64.10
Blk 8, tot 8, Security 8av lugs A Trust

company ... .f.. ....,....,., 64.10
Blk 8. west 28 9 feet tot 9. Jobn Ellis. . 21.65
Blk 11, west 26.9 feet lot 4. Arthur J.

Howltt ....... 19.25
Blk 11, lot 6, Frederick H. Rlttenour... 64.10
Blk 11, lot 6. The Hawthorne estate.... 39.

Hawthorne' First Addition to Esst
Portland - ..

Blk 1, north 10.2 feet tot 10, Tbe Haw.
thoroe estste 1.00

Blk 1. north 10.3 feet' tot 11, H. L. '

Powers, trustee , , , , too
Blk 1, north 10.3 feet tot 12. The llsw-- .

thorns estste 8.60
Txigan' Addltlorf to ICsst Portland

Blk 1, lot 9. H. A. Jlarellou. ........... 81.95
Blk 1, lot 8, Kate L. Watson.;... 67.86
Ail of lot 7. block 1. Logau's addition to

East Portland, lying east of a Hue Inn '
feet west of and parallel with tba west
line of Esst Twenty-eight- h street,

' Ludwig Wegner ........... , 84.60
AH of lot 6. block 1. Logan' addition to

Esst Portland, lying east ot a line 100..
feet West of snd parallel with the
west line of Eaat Twenty-eight- h

street. Msrla Elllngsworth , 60
All of lot 8. block 6, Logan's addition

to East Portland, lying east of a line ,

100 feet went ot snd parallel with ths
west line of East Twenty-eight- h

street. J. A. Morris. ....... 6.00
Blk 6. tot 1. Thomas Popbsn , 89..TO
Blk 6, tot 2, Thomas Popham. ........ . 44.05
Blk 6, tot 4. Thomas Pophsru 67.85

Ixgsn's Addition to Zsst Portlsnd
Blk 6. lot 5, Thomss popbsm. ,. 81.M
Blk 7, tot 1. Emmerson B. Clark. ...... 62.06
Blk 7. tot 6. Emmerson B. Clsrk. ...... .. 48.30
All of tot 2. block; 7, lwn'i addition

to Fast Portland, lying eist of t line
100 feet weit of and parallel with th

distance between the soutb line ttt Burnslde
street snd th .north line ot the next street
soutb thereof is 2o0 'feet or more the cost
of said- - Improvement to be assessed agatnsl
the lou, parte of lots and parcels of lsnd lying
between tbe south line of tbe said Burnslde
street and a line 100 feet sooth thereof. snd
parallel therewith snd where the distance he.
tween the south line of Burnslde street ' sud
the nortb Hue ot the' next atreet south thereof
is less than 200 teet tbe cost of said improve-
ment to be ssaeaaed against all tbe tots, parts
of lots and parcel of land lying north of a
line equi distant between the south Una of
ths ssid Burnslde street and the north line of
tbe next street south of the south line ot said
Burnslde atreet and between the east line of
Lownsdale street and the west 11ns of Sixth
street,' '

Joe enalneer s eatlmste of total
cost for the Improvement of said Buraald
treet I $34,220.00. - ,

The above Improvement hall.1 be classed
a an aaphalt improvement and shall be main
tained py tne city (or a period ot four years;
provided, that the owners of a majority of
the property benefited by ssld Improvement or
sny portion thereof, shsll not petition for a new
or different improvement beforo tbe expiration
of such period. y.r - :.'. .

.TapWnseelBcatl-- ml estlmgle of
ins city engineer lor tne improvement ot said
Burnslde street are hereby adopted. '

Resolved, Tbst ths auditor of th city of
Portland be and be la hereby directed to give
notice of tb proposed Improvement of said
street as provided by the city chsrter.

Remonstrance against the above Improvement
may be filed in writing with the undersigned
within 20 day from tbe data of tba first oubli.
cation ot this notice, ,

By order of the council.
.:V, r-- THOS. C. DEVLIN,

'' ir Auditor of tba City cf Portland.
February 6, 1U04. ....

PR0P0BET IMPROVEMENT Of BVCBTEL
AYXNTJZ.

Notice is hereby alvefi that at the " meetlne
of tbe council of the city of Portland, Ore-
gon, held' oa the 3d day of February, 1904,
tbe following resolution waa adopted:

Resolved. That the council ,of tbe city of
Portland, Oregon, deems it expedient and pro
poses to Improve Bucbte avenue from the
north line of Esst Stark street to the north
110a of Mayor Gates addition in the following
manner, ?

First Br arradlni the street full width with
full intersections to proper snhgrsde.

Second By bringing the atreet full width
with full intersectloas to th established grade
miin gravel. ,"

Third By constrnctlng wooden sidewalks it
accordance with ths cltr engineer' rjlans.
specifications snd estimates.

Fourth By constructing wooden crosswalks
in accordance with tba city engineer's plans,
specifications and estimates.

Fifth By constructing stone gutter In a.
corasncs wiin Tne city engineer s plana, specl.
ficstlons and estlmstes

Said Imorovemant to be msds In scenrdanea
with the charter and ordinances of the oltv
of Portland and the plans, specifications snd
estimates 01 me city engineer rued m the or.
flee if tha auditor' of the city (ft Portland on
tbe Sd day ot February, 1904., Indorsed: "City
snglneer's plans and apeclflcatlona for the im-
provement of Bnchtel svenue from th north
uue 01 r.ssL oiara atreet to the north line or
Mayor Gates addition, and tbe estlmstos of
ine wora to do aons and tbe probable total
cost thereof."

The cost of said improvement to be assessed
ss provided .Ay tbe city chsrter noon ths
property specially benefited thereby and which
is oereny oecisrea to be all tbe lots, psrts of
tots snd parcels of lsnd lying between a line
100 feet east of and parallel with the esst
11ns of Buchtel arenne and line loo ttof and parallel with the weat line at Buchtel
avenue, ana Between the north Hue of East
Stark street snd ths nortb Una of Mayor
Gates addition to Kaat Portland.

The engineer's estimate of the probable total
mi - improTins nucnrei avenna is sa.
661.00,

The above Improvement shsll be classed ss s
gravel Improvement' snd absll b maintained
by tb cltr for a neriod of (Ire Tea rs: nrn.
aided that be owners of majority of

apeclslly benefited by ssld Improvement
or sny portion thereof shsll not petition for a
new or oiuereni improvement Before the ex-
piration of auch period. - -

The plsns, speclflcstlons and estlmstes of tbe
city engineer for tbe improvement of ssid
nurniei sTemie sre nereoy saopted.

nesoiTeu, jnsi ine suattor or ins city of
Portlsnd be and he la hereby directed to arW
notice of the proposed Improvement of ssld
avenue aa proTided br tbe eitv ehsrtes.

nemonsrrsnce against the sbovs improvementnr oe uiea id writing witn tne unaersigned
wiinin vi aays rrom ins aate or the first publl.
caiiwis ok uiis Bonce. tt f x

BJ order ot th council. ,

THOS. C. DBVI.IN.
Anrtitor of tbe City ot Portland.

February 6, 1904. ,

PROPOSES IMPROVEMENT OF EAST

V, TWENTY-SIXT- STREET.
NottCf I hereby given that at the meeting

01 me council or me city or romana, Ore-
gon, beld on ths Sd dsy of February, 1904,
ths following resolution ws adopted:

Resolved, Tbst the council of the city of Port-
lsnd. Oregon, deeais It expedient end proposes
10 mproT. ivaai iweniy-sixt- n street from the
north line of Multnomah street to ths south Hue
ot Halsey atreet, in tbe following manner,

t: . .
First By grading ths street full width with

full Intersections to the proper grade.
Second By constructing srtlflcisl stone side-wslk- s

In accordsnee with tbe city engineer's
plana, speclflcstlons

Said Improvement to be made In ac-
cordance with the charter and ordi
nances of tbe ' city of Portland ' and
the plans, siieclflcatlogs snd estlmstes of.
tbs city engineer filed In the office of the sudl-to- r

ot tbe rlty of Portland 00 tbe 80th dav of
January. 1004. 4ndoraed: "Cltyenglneer's plans
snd specifications' for tbe improvement of Esst
'iweniy-sixt- street rrom the north line of
Multuomsh street to tbe south line of llslse
street snd th estlmstes of tbe work to bs
done and Ibe probsble totst cost, thereof."

Tne cost or said improvement to be assessed
a provided by ths city chsrter noon the nmn.
erty specially benefited thereby and which ia
nereoy aeciarea to be all the lota, parts of
tots snd psecels of land lying between a line
100 feet esst of snd parallel with the east
Hoe of East Twenty-sixth- , street and Hue 100
teet west- ot snd parallel with the west line
e.' East Twenly-slxt- h street snd between the
north line of Multnomah atreet and tb south
line ot Halsey street. s 1

- The engineer's estimate f tbe probable totsl
cost of improving ssid Esst Twenty-sixt- h street
Is $1,834.00.

Th plans, specification and estimate ot
ths city engineer for the Improvement of ssld
Erst Twenty-sixt- h street are hereby adopted.

Resolved, That the auditor of the city ef
Portland be and ha la hereby directed to give
notice of the proposed Improvement of said
East Twenty sixth street aa provided by tbcity chsrter. .
- Remonstrsnce sgslnst th shore improvement
may be filed In writing with th undersigned
within 20 days from the date bf tbe first publi-
cation of this notice

By order ef th council. '' '
THOS. C. DEVLIN,

., Auditor of the. City of Portlsad.
February 8. 1904. - 1

PROPOStD IMPROVEMENT OP CLACKAMAS

.V;: ' V-- street. y ;, i
Notice Is hereby given that st ths meeting

of tbs council of the city of Portlsnd, Ore
gon, neia on ins na asy or renruary, ilex,
ths following resolution was adooted:

Resolved, Thst the council of tbe city of Port-
land. Oregon, deems It expedient snd proposes
tr. Improve Clackamas street from tbe esst line
of Ksst Twenty-fourt- street to Ibe west Una
or Ksst Tweuty-eigot- n street in tne follow.
Ing manner, t:

First By grsdiug the street full width with
full Intersections to the estshllshed grade.
- Second By constructing artificial stone side-

walks in accerdanoe wltb the city engineer's
Diana, soecincstions ana estlmstes.

Third By constructing womlen crosswalks In
sccordsnce with tne city engineer plsns, specl.
ficstlons snd estlmstes.

Fourth By constructing s' In ae
eordanee wltb the city engineer's plans, specl
ficstlons snd estlmatea. .

Said Improvement to be made In accordanc
with tns charter ana romances or me city
of Portland and ths Olahs. speclflcstlons snd
estlmstes ot ths city engineer filed In the of-
fice of the auditor of tbe rlty of Portland on
the Soth day of Jannary, 1904. Indorsed: "City
engineer dIbbs and specifications lor the lm-

of Clsrksmas street from tbe easttioveuifnt Twenty-fourt- street to the west
line of Esst Twenty-eight- h street snd the estl
mates of the work to be dona and the probsble
total coat thereof." '

' The cost of ssUt Improvement 'ta be assessed
as orovlded bf the cur cnarier upon tne prun-
erty specially beaeflled thereby sud which Is
hereby declared to lie all tba lots, parts ot Iota
and parcels of lsnd lying between a tine loo
feet north of. and parallel with ths north line
of Clackamas street snd a line 100 reet south
of snd parallel with tbe south-lin- of Clacka-
mas street, aud between th east Una of East
Twenty-fourt- h street snd tb west line of Esst
Twenty-eight- h street. - - !

Tbs engineer's eatlmste of tbe probsble IdtsI
cost of Imorovtng 1 isessmss street-i- s bxb.-w.oo-

.

The plans, specifications srd estimates of the
city- - engineer ior ine- iniyroreuicni 01 ssia
Clsckaiuaa street sre oereny snorMea. -

Resolved, Thst the auditor of the city of
Portlsnd be and he Is hereby directed to. give
natlce ot Jibe proposed improvemeilt ot ssld
l isessmss street ss proviuesi oy ine city
eharlce. I ' . - , t

Bemonstrsne agsinst th sbovs Improvement
msy be filed In writing .with the nnderslgncd
within ao dsys from tne aate or tb first tmtill
cation of this, notice.

By order of the eooniil, '
h .. f-

. . : THOS--f. DEVI. IN. 1

i ' Andltof of. tb City et.PortlBd.v
,.rcbfuarr , 1904, , ,,

Columbia River Division.

rOR ASTORIA and wav 100 p. B. boot
points, connecting with Dslly, p. a,
stmr. for ilwsc snd sa. Sunday. s. Suaday.
North besch. atr. Bas Saturday.
ra lo. Aah-s- dock. 10:00 p. an.

Taashllt River Roots.

FOR DAYTON. Oregon T:00 a. 5:80 p. m.
Cltr and Yamhill River Dslly listiy .
points, sirs. Elmore and except . escent
Modoc. Aab-s- t. dork. Sunday. Sunday.

(Writer permitting.!
Snake Rlvar Rants.

FOR LEWISTON. Ida..' 1:08 a. ss, boat
and wsy p.lnU from Dally. ':.Rlparla. Wash., stesm- - ex. Sat Dally,
ere Spokane and Law- - ex. Friday.
Isten.

TICKET OFFICE. Third snd Washington-- Tele-
phone. Mala Tli.

PORTLAND & ASIATIC

STEAMSHIP COMPANY "

Per Yokohama and Hong Rent, calllns
Rob. Nsaasskl and Shanghai, taking freight
via connecting stanar for Manila. Port Artbr
and Vlsdlnetok. - , :..

Per rates and full tafnrmarlea estl oa or a4
rss efaclala or sganU ef tba 0. R. A N. Co.

TIME CARD

. TRAINS
PQRTLAND: '

Paget. Bound, Limited, Dvperta, Arrive.'
for Tseoms, Sesttlo.
Olympls. South .Bend 8:30 a. m. 8:80 p. m
and flraya Barbae
points. ,

North Cosst Limited,
for Tseoms, Sesttle.
Butt. St Paul, 8:00 a.av TuM a. av

Cblesge, Nsw i .' : , ;
lock. Boston snd points
East and SoqtbsssC

Twln-at- y Exnresa, tn
Tseoms. Sssttls, Spo-
kane. Helens, St. Psut.
Minneapolis, Chlesgo. U:3 a. a. 1:00 p as.
New York. .Boston and
all points Esst aad
Southeast.
Paget Bound - Ksnsst -

Clty-8- t. Louis SpeciaL
for Tseoms. Sesttle.

Snoksne, Butt. Bllllns. 8.30 s. m. T OO a. ta.
Denver. Omaha. Kansas
City. St. Louis snd sil
points Esst aad SoaU-esst- .

All trains dslly except m South Basd
brsDch. . - A. D. CHARLTON.

Asslstsct Ceaeral Passaoger AgeeL
128 alorrlsoa at. cor. Third. Portland. Or.

Astoria & Columbia
. River Railroad Co,

Leave. . CNION pEPOT. t Arrive.

. . For Vtargai. Rainier, nail.riatakanla. Waalivrt.
Ciirtoa, Aatorla, Use- -

1:00 s. a. reuton, Havel. Hats. 11.10 A ou.

Dslly. raond. Prt Stev--
' ."-- uearhsft Pa 'h, Sesa-.-

'.'1 Astoria suj tK,i
F.iorews.

T:on p. m. Astoiia l.,nOsily. . 0,11,. ; -

W :" VUiV:r.-V-- 3. I .

I' ,

lC. A. vW.ftT ' -
., i 'i a..Toa"


